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From a manuscript found in the f i l e s of the -
late W. E. MoGuire - now in possession of his
s is ter , Mr8. W. B. Frederiok,/119 N. Wheeling. '
TdlBa.Bffief Jackson, Field worker, April 22, 1937.

THE BURIAL OF'NELLIE S&UCY CHIEF.
(Fifty years ago)

The occurrence which the writer is about to re-
i

late, I think is of sufficient importance and interest

that it wij.1 b^ worthy of printing. If it is considered

not so, It may be consigned to the wastebasket and for-

gotten.

The occurrence relates to! the death and burial of

Nellie, /thftp&eloved daughter of Chief Saucy Chief and

his ,gopd'motherly wife. The death was on the 15th day

of February, 1885)and the burial followed the next day,

the 16th, making it fifty yeaps ago last Saturday the

lith.

Nellie, together^!th a number of Qsage boys and

girls had been sent to Carlisle, Pennsylvania, to the

Indian school which had been established there by Cap-

tain Pratt* This was perhaps the best.organized Indian

school that we have had.in the United States^owjlng to
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%the great ability of Oaptain Pratt. Tbere was only
>, „ '•

one objection to the school that could be offered
/

from the Indians and people of this part of the coun-

try. TChe rigorous and severely damp climate there

was not oonduoive to the good health of the Squthern

and Southwestern Indians. Consequently, Nellie,

together with a number of other Indians from fthe South-

west, became afflicted with that dread and indrtal

disease of tuberculosis* She was sent home as quickly
•I-

as possible after the discovery of her symptoms of her
i

siokneea but its ravages worked too fast and Nellie

was a very sick girl when she arrived at home. She

was taken to her father's home;about -three /miles

northwest of Pawhuska, the home that had b4en the home-

stead of the family since the Indians came; to this coun-

try; in •?£.

Major Mile8 was the agent at the time and he and

his good missionary inclined wife, Mrs. Miles, as was

their custom in sickness, hurried out, or perhaps accom-

panied the person of Nellie to her home .at that place

and observed that she could not be well!oared for there
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and they aakud of Saucy Chief .that they be allowed to

bring her to the school where the school matron, the "

nurses and the employees with their better equipment

could Administer the,proper care.
/

/Tliere was a small hospital connected with the

schooj. but it was all occupied by patients and a place

was made for Nellie in the sewing room of the main

building that was well lighted with sunshine and was
/

well ventilated but the ravages of the disease were

too strong and Nellie lived only a few days and passe

to'the Great Spirit Land beyond.

/ As we all know it had been the custom for untold
i /

ges for the Indians to bury their dead on the
/

f the surrounding hills and set them in an upright

position and build stone walls around them that they

might be proteoted from the ravages of wild beasts and

set them upright that they might also see better, and

better find their way to the Happy Hunting Grounds.

Major and Mrs. Miles being especially interested
/in the Saucy Chief family and Nellie, were, opposed to

the idea of such a burial for Nellie, so they sought
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and got permission of these two -good people/ to give

Nellie a Christian burial, and deposited hefc body in

the cemetery adjacent to the/town.

Consequently Major Miies had one of the licensed

traders /to order a casket/and Mrs, Milea ,̂ the matron

and the' sewing room employees at the sonool made a
* / / /

beautiful white robe for Nellie and thps she was pre-

pared/for her burial/in the new way.

ifen folk werj£ scarce around thef agency in those

days' and especially at the Government school. I t be-

cam& necessary/that somebody open the grave. This

was not an e&ay matter as i t was a/bi t ter cold day,
the ground Joe ing frozen six or ei^ht inches deep anc

e(bout the/ same depth of snow on, ̂ op of the frozen

/ground,/it was necessary for us *to organize what

friends we had at the school in order that we might

havef the grave ready for intejjinent and consequently '

the industrial teacher, Mr* Roberts, and the school

/teamster, Zack Reeoe, a Kaw Indian, and your humble

servant, who was a teacher in the school at that time^

went to dig the grave.

I t was late in the afternoon because of condi-
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tions of the weather before the grave was finished

and the sun was ready to hide its face behind fres-

ervoir hill' when the procession arrived dt the *

grave* Tae writer remembers how sai

and Mrs. Saucy Chief to see the bod;

loved daughter consigned to the ear

it was"tQ- Chftf

• of their be-

been the custom to see them taken tc

burial

when it had

the hills for

Mrs, Saucy Chief^'whbse hair*tad turned white

« ^ ^ ^ ' >h ' ' 1because of the frosts of many seasons, turned her

wrinkled face with tearfSil eyes toward the setting

sun and prayed that the Great Spirit, whom she had-

been taught to believe resided therei to give Nellie

safe passage to the Great Spirit Lend there to await

the coming of her beloved parents land friends.^

Ikus ends the story of the death "and burial'

1 *•
of Nellie but not the mourning of her sad hearted

parents who immediately went in-tp the period of mourn-

ing in the usual way,

« It was customary for the/mourners to set/

period of mourning to whatever period they, saw fit.
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iucy Chief, aa the father, thought fhat he should

iurn until June, which he did* He donned a'white

sheet whioh is the only garment' he wore except hio

moccasins and breech olout for the three and a half
/ :

months of mourning. Thus began his fasting and

prayers. As was their custom at the end of the' '

mourning period, they had their three day funeral or

war dance as it was sometimes called whioh was to •

end the mourning period and with the exception of /
/sending out their -war party to take the scalp of the

first individual they would meet in order to further

appeede the wrath of the Great Spirit.

On/ the morning of that last day of the funeral -
/danoe the writer missed some of his larger bt>ys fro'm

l ' " " ^
the sohpol room* In the afternoon I proceeded to

the down town district to see if I could find out

what had .become of the boys who had disappeared from

the school. Soon after reaching the foot of W e hill.
/ ' • \ ; ' '

/ \

ther* was ô iite a commotion among the Indians and a ;

few .white people that/ were' on the streets. On look- , -

ing/westward I discovered fa wild looking bunch of

; . . / ;
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riders coming in at full speed with tho aides of

their horses flecked with, foaming perspiration caused

from a long', hard run from S0Ea9 pl&QO* It developed

that this ibs t.he war party-which had been sent out

to get thei scalp which was to close the mourning

period* I observed as the leader of these riders,

Laban Miles, riding a beautiful b^aok horse and to

him was given the honor of carrying the scalp on the

end of a pole and leading the warriors successfully

Into the camp, whioh was located,'where the Indian

Gamp atill is located. ' 1 do not remember the names

of the other boys' of the school except Emery Gibson,

but X found my boys the next\day in school as usual*

V

You no doubt will ask about toe scalp* I will name
/ ' ' . • ' • /

the conditions, without naming the merchant who was
I . -• /

the author of the plan* Thi/e merchant, want ing the
i

good will of the Indians, by agreement had hid him-

self up Bird Creek and allowed the war party to cap-

ture his forelock, minus-the skis whioh had formerly

gone with the scalp* This was the best thing that
/could be dpne at this time because it was dangerous
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to do As they had dona in the past and/seemed to work

very satisfactorily and/ successfully.

Wh»n the scalp arrived at th/ oaWpf the mourn-

ing period was over, their prayers had ljeen offered,

the sacrifice had been made, jgne sc4lp had been oollec-

ited and everything was don«K'to appease/the wrath of

the Oreit Spirit, tihat b/oauee of some/offense of the

family. ravated and was/liable to re-

turn "ifj the ful l recompense had not bjsen forth-coming.

" • • : ^ € 7 • J "''• • •
i© friendij of Saucy Chief hurried to give him/ 7 1

a bath!and change his sheet that he bad worn for more

than three months, for good, dean , /beautiful blankets,

and/cJieanly body-wear—th^ughtratr~an|ral80 shaved

head in the manner to which he hadfbeen accustomed,

and proceeded to furnish him with /splendid food, a l l

of whî h he partook of in a most greedy manner*

fit was the impression- of this writer that Nellie

was jtjae f irs t fullblood to be buried in the cemetery,

Irs* Fred Lookout Informed me. just recently that

she' thought there were two g i r l s who had been b.uried
' . ' " ^ ' T • " • '••

ous to Nellie*8 interment|but.she could not give
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the.names of the g i r l s . One pt tftem she said was the ,

step-daughter of Governor Bigheart -t she oo"ul"d not' re-
i '

ca l l the name.
i

I wfant to say that aloni about this time Jfejor
r ' / • ' ' •'

Miles was taking some great/forward steps in preparing
"for the education of the*Radian. He hao '̂won the •

y • • * ;< ' -
friendship of such men ars Saucy Chief,.Governor Strike -

Governor James Bigheart, Nom-pah-wal—la, Alvin ^
' s i . • s

Wood, and other chiefs of what is known as the little

Osages. Moat of the Big Hill Indians, $oni3time*called,

the Bin Osagee, led by Bl&Qk Dog, were opposed to ed-

ucating the young Indians. Major Miles^by his clever

work^suooeeded in getting the Osage Council, which washeaded at that time by Governor Strike Axe, to pass a

resolution for the compulsory education of the chil-

dren of the tribe which were of school age*

The penalty that^had the greatest effect in en-

forcing this order was the ons authorizing the depart-
I payuom;

mentl to withhold/ of any child of school age who was
• •

not attending a creditable school. It was remarkable
that suoh a resolution could be passed at that early
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date when only a few years before eight boys and

girls whp'had, been selected (to go to Carlisle were

recalled by the parents because of the propaganda

which was circulated by those opposed!to education

to the effect that they would never se(e their chil-

Lren again. Later, however, Major Miles by the

promise that they should have a letter;frora their

lildren each week., succeeded in reclaiming these

children and .sending them away to school.

I have digressed to some extent from my

story of Nellie in order that I might portray to

those who are not informed of the great work done

by Major Miles-and his splendid wife while in the

Indian servioe.


